
To overtime thi» loss the Government Date, 1,107 Digs, value 
decided, alti-r careful considération, to Great C-oaU- Talu, „ 
«rant aid toward. Vue are t un Lv At-
• , . , ... . , ' . .Saddlery, value...........•éclations uf rlshermen of an aueijuat#
■umber of tiuoll ice enji sail (recce», I Mit*tinS 01 büakl au
lor the purpose of preserving bate lish, I rallie..........................
end muring to the fishermen a con- 1 Boot*, value......................
tlmioua eupply thereof. Accordingly in yU)Caluga, value.. .. 
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The project has been rntu lslaetically 
tnkca bold of by the fishermen A num
ber el freezers were con»,rue-tad beat 
autumn, and the reporta of tbe suu-eu 
attending their entrai.on are Uglily «at- 
ialactory. it lion been dcniunslrated 

that the belt eo preserved » ae good, and 
la some easaa better, thaa the fimli bait 
•ah

The Government gives fifty per cent 
el the cost ol construction ol the fret* 
on, end alao sends a skilled man to eup- 
arimtend ti$e coieli uctlun, jin i't-i p 
anuma ot a couple v 1 years or ae it ia 
expected that sufficient ftec/era to lurel 
Gm necsaaitles el the fiaberim-n of tlie 

Dtrtrleia will be la operation.
dilute wHI 
but it will 

*«■ *«nl

I» detrnnlned to 
•1 tbe fisbemieo all 

yeatibla mean» la eeable them t# add 
la the relue ot their occupation.

Mr. A. T. LariUn a# Tlgnlah, P.B.I., 
P. arid ant el a Kbrhermen’e Bait Arne- 
Ilf*1-, writing to the Dominion in- 
parlor ot Bait Freesers, states "1 lanl 
guile certain that we are oa the ere ot 
a aew «a la the cod flab lug business 
aawund ear shorn since the nuugurnuon 
Ot tbe Fishermen's Balt Association.” 
OTHER 81 APS TOWARD THE PRO

MOTION OP PROSPERITY.
N.—A Lire Btoeb Commissioner, 

to toe person el Mr. P. W. Hudson, 
Ability and experlenoe are ual- 

reoognlted, bae been appoint
ed to Costas’ the Ure stock Interest» ol 
Me try, K u to enable them to 
tohe advantage ot the mUarged and 
*M*UMt market In the Vetted State», 

to eeefldeetly expected In the 
ewtag to the alarming 

ot lire stock latereeu

$l,044./3« «
Negotiation» are elr.o under way fur 

the pun bate of further supplies Here, 
the value of which will m3 Into tta 
millions.

The Imperial Government did rot 
purchase any supplies la Canada in 
this way when the Conserratiree were 

j In power.
TRADE RECORD*

The Increase of the trade ol the 
: country eince the Liberale undertoox 

the administration, and under and to 
a large extent by virtue of the pres-

Thle «hov-s that durltic the eighteen
.yens ot L'unsri relive rule the macaw 
1 amounted to ilK.f-riU.33J white during tbe 
lour yv.ire ol l.il.t-rui Vutcrniucnt the 
increase woe $32,736,319.

| This then le a partial rr-ord of the arte 

•ml achievements cl the Liberal l,jvern 
I mem towards the promotion of the 
, ecmitnon wUlare. In —*e iuoe ol
' it, car. anyone wonder why tbe Torui 

lags end un-gint vein things, such fur 
' instance, •» that the people of Canada 

will return them to power. The tacts 
as to tbe record of l.ibeial rule laugh ell 
Tory pretention, aim entn i»m tu evorn.

The «tory of the Liberal edminietntioe 
is one thet tabs of the moat prosperous 
times in the history of !>nede. A NEW 
BUSINESS AltOrK IN VAN ADA A. . i.it 
ISDd. It is a etory el » strong financial 
position; of an overflowing treasury, under

f---------------------------------------------------------i-------------- --------------------------------- ----------
at 66 cent a each, while the Canadian 1 V:t* te the military expend. Lure of the put ttie oonrrsctor proceeded to ahtp it j uaa received except that submitted by

M fcUxut the Famu price, although j «uj ira 1 agree with him tbit we ehouid to the rival concern which i ad been or- , Bate & Hons, and It being regarded kb
r-vse the conuiti«»n» of tiling» existing ganlsed and of which ne was more than reasonable, cons derirg the* price of the
V tween u• sad Greet Britain. II wo a n*.ping partner. The balance the con- raw material, and th* pruvallLig qwota-
v> *rv to be comp iled tv.uae part «a all tntclui »o.u to wholesale uoaldis. i he tlona In the market, It wan accepted,
lib ware ol Ure;.t Britain l have no contractors orders gi.gaud in vaia<j But it la absurd, on thi* account to
li-eitaUon in su\mg that 1 agree with u»y ♦.'•o.foj.ij, and although ho collected m speak about monopoly. It *aa certainly
h n. (rivnd, tiiul sharing the bunien, we pa> ratal of them up to September fol- : open to anyone who wished te engage
âiiould also el j are the re-,Hin»ibility. lowing, Lo, 710.07, he did nut pay the in the buuit.es», to tender, and If the

ALL THE PRODUCE . tua qi.allty la 4 tenu pur gallon bel 
‘ t« tiisn It w«is In

I'Ll» shows oxtctlj how the matter 
stands.

IvSt us suppôt, for the aike of ar
gument, that there has been an In
crease Id tue price of coal oil.

Will anyone uvnou-ly argue that
such an increase could have been d-*# not exi*t, wn should hue U

1 n. 1er that condition of things, wnu-h money into the public Treasury. end in profita were sut h as the oppo*ltIon spet-cb-
otit

say to Cirent Britain.
Dec ••tuber, 18'.ô, be eus urged by thu Gov- ! make rs have intimated. It U very strange

If you want ernrin nt to pay up. But they gut no lntle^d that where s‘o excellent an up-
le to help you, ceil u* to your councils; cash from him. It did nut compel him us port unity was offered to make & fortune
I you want ve to Uhe pait in ware let ue It ought lo have done, tl treated a* a so few were willing to avail themsclvt*
litre not on.y the biiriieue but the re p.opwr busineM transaction, to pay into of it. The truth Is. however, that the
iiunribiiitit-e ami dutivs as wall. But the public treasury tnr money wnlch no facts have b« en grossly misrepresented

tliere is no oci'Imou Vo examine this con- iiad collected. The Government accepi- by the opponents of the Government,
tuigency thi» dey. two pron.lteory nvwa from uiiu—one their sole aim oelng to make ponucai

And, did we do anything wrong, after *or l^u.geu and the other for l^-.vuv me capital
,nd can my bun friend complain holes wire not paid, and next March, the Again in 1508. tenders were cabled for,

cai>od by the reduced Ltx levied oa ! 
the ihiportod article?

No ocw was fooilt* enough to g«t up 1 
Id i'urHanient and so contend. No 
politl'iun voluiDjr bis reputation will 
so aigue now. Indeed, It was open for 
anyone to mo»*» t.iat the old snu high- ! 
er duty should be re-imposed. D:d any i 
M. P do eo? No; lie knows that, no ,
metier how the state of in ter national V* ttur action when wc simply put it lale Government bung very anxious to a* in fermer year» i: e la.*;, wn-n me
trade may aiToct values, no one can in the po >er ol these y mug men who avoid a Parliamentary inquiry, which present Government came Into power, by
reduve the price of coaJ oil, or any ! denied to go and give their livt*e in order wcu^ show how scandalous had
Other article, by increasing the uix tu promote wlmt »»« to thorn e ^cred thv.r man^.emeni of the binder
levied on that which is Imported Oniv to go to the front. Mr. speaker, mauatry, induced him to abandon certain
a crazy man, or a perron devoid of all i it to rae that if ever there was

have complete contrai ef tbe market, and
compelling the eels o? the year’s outp it 
In the lAll. to avoid a further laie be* 
cause of tht» /laiei'oration that would ia* 
evilt from etorlrg tn* twine tn the Ven> 
tentlary for anoiher twelve moatoa.

▲ New and Better Pelt ay.

Mr Rogers, Patren M P. fel
Froiitenav. In a rexvr.t *»»cecU, pointed
out t:i^; tha K.ngsion Feniienuary, wnivti

1 om> prutj ULtd .ou tor.* ot the 9.W3 ta
i'.-.uov luns o:i. ier twliue CUllfe uniod i

Î Cane •la. could ut i '.alniy not be ex^et.. loi
j 10 LO ntrul Lhe market in-let d. there IS,

a* l lie 1 ‘Lilli rijiiary a uuHOI It. r* n axe
, fountJ, kec-n Oom^eutlon a:. evt- r> hit

binder iwme

HMto eAoptfon ef a regulation 
laflitog expertew frees foreign eoun- 
Irtee to Canada te show oa their In- 
tialaao to* fair market value at the 

daemtbed, ee eold for 
to toe eoun- 

eg eepert, tohere each ml-

emi future nerd» ef flenads carried on 
with comparaiive.'y in«ijnili nt sddition* 
to the public debt. A eV-iy, in cunc.u 
•ion, of a people occupying a rest eouu-

.. . , _ . . try. stiwtchiug from or* an to nceaa, m-sr'ythat Increase has been very grew 1» | ef whoœ ,r, lnrt b,„ be,n. bu./, (
prosperous, contented and happy

Figures cannot be obtained at pres
ent to show the actual Increase in the 
domestic or Internal trade, but that

securities to uff-»el the ciai.-ue for ih» 
unie Le;ng. Un i»t March, iva. mdeui 
the then Goveimuent had received ol this 
kti.uOi, but 4iv4.iv. Un March 1U, L<«6. an 
Insialuient uf this ar* ount was pa.d, but 
even yet-aind tais I» now the yt-ar lb»— 
tliv Guvernm« i:t hua b« en uuai le to re
cover from tne contractors the amount 

jo hill». These facte were 
. .... u«au; -xi foi tb In Fsruamunt »#y U;o

- - . . , reu.en. er • Solicitor General, lion Ctiaa. Fltxpatrtci,
eiiU everybody know, it The ra*uctloa ItSe Hbr-r/.e-. which w« enjoy are largely 1Qd h v „,v,r b(ln mel.

due m la» own fac.ily. but 11 «« have

scruple, auu believing hia audleuje to |eL ucie.iuu wutn m »i. iuiu have nu 
lack common Intelligence, would eo - ’''les cl ui —nt m ttus li' u„, it is tn« 
dci lare I posent occasion.

,-------- , ___________  ...---------,,_____ The price of oovl oil may be affneted 1 great N «dmired thv sprrch of my
reduced Customs tsxatioa uid reduced by the geur-al te" ilvnoy of value, ae/ hoa friend, though l am :»r from shar-
Ihj.uI rates; of espsl'ie, vucient, ww, are all commodities, but It bee not Mag Ue vii-wa. But 1 cal: upon bun to

ent fiscal policy, has been simply »»d prugieseve anting, men l; of liberal boen InojinFarl by thv r.Vwtioe 9T ■nhi that he brlong* to s pan lotie
' gisnte for every oeelul p-ib ir servie»; taietioo decreed by the p-eeent Oer-- Letily, li he »:d to us today.

wonderful and almost phenomenal | 0# great pub it- enterprises foi th. present ernrr.vnt 1 no price bar born deeraeee». . I ealied upon hi— *- that 1 *
urtloe I

In the tax has l**n Imneflclal te every 
consumer, and everybody Uni 
cot, let us aak why ban no oi 
Parliament had rhe nouran fa

public advorllsomsnt. Tin' hlghrsl leii-
d* r of the four sent In mss s .# pled.

The Farmer (lots Twin# at Co#t.
Tills year, binder iwln. ha* U-* n s- Id 

to the farmsil In lots to suit their needs, 
ot a small price stove the c-wi ef tae 
raw material, an Infinites.-nal charge 
bring muds for cost of manufactura, an.1 
for the last thirteen months this hat b i n 
the rule, the lu Ins brine sold In small 
quantltlre to fanners and always at a 
lower price than that charged by other 
manufactories throughout the country. 
There hss he*-n no sale to contractors

apparent on every band At no time 
In tbe history of tbe country baa its 
manufacturing Industries been ee pros
perous. It la a matter of woreing 
night and day to fill erdere, and in 
many eases manufacturers nave to re
fuse orient.

Tbe aggregate foreign trade hae ad
vanced by leaps and bounds at a truiy 

astonishing rata
During the four fiscal yoare from 

1SS« to 1900 under Liberal rule lbs 
foreign trade Increased by

1
two millions at dollars, whereas 
during tbe whole long eighteen year» 
when the Conservatives were In power 
the increase was only elxty-slx mil
lions. The Increase under the Liberale

1 1'i It It I ubert
_________ ____ ____________ ihar at ' «apt
ament had rhe cour»we te,e*pef Woald he 
the duty he Increased to the (Üdloe tiw "toi» 

That would be tbe tree teat ot i n* «U

on uue ride,
•cine diTiica ou

not accept mm» oubgstiuna 
er side f Si..,., the sacrifice 

raie* That would be tbe tree teat of t oa au ■e'vet slur aud o< ne on the -tlier t 
bonctit opposition to the iloveremvnt 7Tw ehll.stica, aU ea ecu side and noue 
policy But ear* rr'ticlsm ae
c-.tged in by the Prantford Courier to 
not honest opposition It la demesne 
fern. Intended to mislead.—Advertieer 
(London.)

PR1CT AVOUAT. V*.
Opinion of the Leading Conservative 

Organ on the Roduction of the 

Duty on Coal Oil

The Laurier tariff for revenue In 18**7 
reduced the uuty on coal on by lu 3-3 
per tenu soi a lue Mtut and Emplie 

, itAiuscrvativaj in its u«u at enuuy, 
no May iui, luuj, in an editorial, objects

than one hundred and forty- ; “ U,u7‘ ,to lUe luWer,u« toe duty
| on cowl oil:

"1‘apvra friendly to the Ottawa Oov- 
eriuneui are u.seitiUg that Uie way 
out In the case ot the Standwru Uu 
monopoly la by Che complete removal 
of the protective duty ou oil.

"Let ue ece bow tins would work. 
"The octopus doe» not own the Van-

_ lAe other Î 
We were not compelled to do what we 

dMf bet if we those to b.- generous, tu 
do a little more than ‘ve are brand to do, 
where Is the man living who would find 
iaelt with ue for that action ?

foilowi the record of the rots 
the Bournes» resolution. Mgr.,-a Be .matt or ea] . ..... ,h. i-umblne. ,IU* nuciualvd all the way from I cerne

hr -e h»erd no more of la'e rei.,tlve m W| fetter, wrlttea April, U*U0. 10 i tnayod Into i le j to IS l-j ct-nu duiiug tbe ia»i three years.

suLfsssjr-«* 1 -7-, s: ktus rr«rss s sk
The ersndai-d L>U mcncpnly. alihoucb a paper paiblldh*! In Quebe. L.ly In B U "o.ernment m lari. vent, to . cvm. in ibe same psnud Mr.

e^ h*. been aelculat* to distorted axiractitrom »nb a »»*••.. «-Finança Muiaier. acknow-
rank UI tvai meweeoly and ,r '«nelvihos of three of the numbers ot mode a ■ .A,, a B(Kik- le".'vd In the House of Commons last

»e in er. ,*. cf the peopK but .»*■'h r.imay th« H«u»e of Commons Ironi ur“ph tht Conibfne hrm with wbb h > whli. .peeking on ih. budget.
to ito pitn-s. fuel that province during the Remedial B.ll hoe . ee I wllr.llol „a eo-paraied. j U.ai me price of raw material 1er uin.iar

m Oi c) io-cuy man II ... Ir. ,1ob 0f 189$. K ,y had no money. ,et h. was cak'd ! l"*“ « *'•" City-11., chief mar-IW -hen the cimwrvatlv. C.ovsr- ~rt| ^ .ecurliy to the axten. cf HU.uud. kola tor the commodity o. ibl. con a-

“din. uie internment kvp. the tram- W was « fol,owe In tb. Hr.t •*«. 
1 îu-1'n ha..glr< tor inonihl. presumxuiy j January, lb*. Ulrt. end 1W0:-

j *1n<e February,
, i Bo much for the combine methods en- it la true that the price has fluctuated

rote e oo y- oouraxvd under the late (government, and v^ry much In recent years, but §o nas 
the other ei e boa vf by their apologist* in fariu- j the coat of raw material But over such 

ment a» worthy of emulation !
It la this kind of unbusinesslike me

thod» that Is praised by the opponents of 
. ihe preaent (lOvernment a.nd hal<* up a» 

superior to tlie strictly business trans
actions of thv present admlnlstiatlon, who
have invariably -uld ihe outpui either by i ,IUUC”| Bu be"° “‘I •» r««nt year, 
connect io me l.ghcsi bidder, tvi carii. , *^ul “le *“icn liitv. ruled. Yu a

, or. a, ha, been d.me luiterly. ai retail lu ! tu““led “,uuucl “ * “*“« of nr- 
1 the consumers at the lowdst poas;n*e 

price.

! fluctuations no Government or officer 
the service of a Government can have 
control.

Facta About Price*

Much has been said

ce»»iiy, hau Us price governed entlr ly 
by the price of me raw material. Ma
nilla hemp rules the market, and Its cost

was tn ;>owsr The Rx pool tor he^s already 
quoted t*v.o or three Invokes hi support 
of this view, a'vd It Is Indebted to or.e vJ|l 
our moat reprtable grocer» for the op- 
pendod coirp-a native narement, which 
eh ow e ih* wbf-'eeale price of coal oil 
Brantford at tâi# periods eta♦•<!:—

American Canadian

i I» ike Department ot Cuetmea la I 
xaltom payment et 4«y en (/ 

value» according te the etanl- 
arfi laid down la the law.

SA—8tepa have keen taken by the 
Department at Agriculture providing 
tor eepervtalon ot the loading and un- 
learilag at Canadian produce exported.

IA—The Government conatmcled *,v 
day labor telegraph Unes from Late 
Benaekt te Dawson and Ablln,—m all 
•to mllee, eo ae to afford telegraphic 
—mnnicatlon with the Yukon Uoit 
natda Conaectlon 1» made at Boo- 
nee with the White Pa* end Yukon 
Railway Company*» telegraph to 
Btoruey, wnere boat eervtee with 
Vancouver and Victoria afford» means 
lor Interchange el traffic.

to.—Tke telegraph syateea owned 
and controlled by the Dominion bae 
else beea extended by many hundred! 
at mil* In the Province at Bntlab 
Columbia and In the Maritime Pro- 
vine* Construction Is uow under 
way to give connection with the strait 
ef Belle lain When completed this 
will be of greet benefit te the chip
ping levigating the St. Lowrene*. 
which le the object the Government 
have In view.

tl.—The Government having after 
careful consideration come to the con-

three-quarter millions per annum. This 
étalement la borne out by toe follow
ing flgur* taken from the Trcde Bte- 
tletica
ARB SUBJECT TO REVISION, BUT 
THEY WILL BE POUND TO BE 
APPROXIMATELY CORRECT: 
TOTAL TRADE OP CANADA ON 

THE BASIS OP IMPORTE 
AND EXPORTS.

toe imvoioe NTotsj trade In 18H-1900...$*81,$2e,l68 
el greet assist- J « - u mg-iSM... 2S9.026.ICO

oil. oil.
June 1H4 ............................ mo. 13e.
June, .............................. *0. Via
June. 16DI.............................. . tie. 15c.
June. 144 ........................... . me 141a
July 1AJ0 ............................ l«o. I4a
Aucue', 1M0 ...................... . 16ol 14a

was at tbe rate of needy 86% millions ' *Uaa oil wail*; it a-aipie buys their
product

per annum—under the Conserratlv* -ln u.e„ wells Canadian money is {££
jg waa only at the rate at three aad - Inverted, and thousands of Cauuriian . July me

people are depend*! upon them. 1 1----- - "
"It the duty be removed eue aland ,

efd Oil Company noed not buy one they ut.erly 1*171—- # the statement»
* which have been male >y The Courte!

barrel of Canadian crude oil. 1,4 otVir cv<neerv*.ttve wwijaiw, Oil
It can Import crude to ivflne ln It» u -r W-*iy then It m» four reeei 

_ „ enn , Canadian renuory; or It can bring .a sen heoe iee -he Owernment he» reduced
TH.H SIOVHh» rXJK Lvov rprjnod oil from Its United estates ee- the Imwn duty, and hue Increased tbe

§ ma Et IHEM
[II

The hguree tell their own ebiry. and

r.Ith a uvuu.e objeci, ,lj lo make believe 
that the contracting ngtnt uu getting 
ready to pul up the security; and till lo 
keep the ptnllenilary supplied eul of tn*
market fur that year. For, though the] By May, laud, Manila had fallen te

13 7-se. per lb., and the raw mst.M.i

Manila- UU, 41-to per lb.*, mil. Il-4e. 
pel lb. i duo, 14 l-2c. per lb. 

tilaal—laki, 13-40. par lb.; 1351, 6 7-lo. per 
.8*. » i-tc. per lb.lb.

and the raw material bo- 
comlng more p.eutliul and the d-inand 
mere llmlud, because of a drop «nonage 
In various part» of thle continent, tne

1142,600,495

tabi.ohment*.
•Thu» tae removal of the protective, emlclllr bandied, 

duty will hit Canadian» and not bouter 
the oetopue at all.

•"Tne threat to destroy the Invest
ment. ol the pevpie oa Lumbuin Is sim
ply a proposal to ruin Canadians in an 
attempt to repair Mr. 1’leiding g 
dreadful blunder."

fechl "ee for having R cheaply aad eo*-

GOVERNMENT EXERCISES POWER

On May 1st, 1900, A splendid illus
tration ot the railway po.luy of the

H - " ' j Government with the view to safe-
11 Increase for four yearn under Lib- guarding the right» ol the people ara»
f’eral Gorercm.nt, at the rat» ot 35% j L*"‘er Opvernment

' decided that the railway companies
'millions per annum.
Total trade In 1*96-1896...$239.026,160 

■ - la 1877-1671... 172,40»,til

SIR CHARLES TUPPEB

11ER 18100

egiecmcni war eiened on AP'n uih It 
,u not perfected when die change of 
Ou-, «rnm.nl look piece In the mfu-lle of
Julv 1 -6 and It waa found upon Inuu ry, - —....... -..............-wiiwi the new Minister of Ju.tlre i*.k I Pr-c* hae recently fallen atm further. U10 

hold at the end of the binder tw.ne , law vf auppl, and demand opera,In, aa
. ..... nr, mini-in I a matter of course. The quotation» forfbe Iteoord. of Twe Oovernmente 1 waaou^ ^ ^ ^ Mnd„ twin. on hand | twine at ihe leading Western States

Ret Keith. . -v!, ..,„u.nil.ry -hat ought to have market Minneapolis. In Ihe aprlng ol the

.. h.fivr. If it ware to be pieeent year, were as follows:—60 much «Uerepiassnisi'-oa nas ®*e" " •**“ h - v„, of iVm The bin ter I Furs Manila.................... lilt te II eente
sulged to by u leurupu-ou. puiti-uiw. ui^d In the * . ' M^,a............ .........„eentlWill regard to the n»nul*tur. « bind, wn, we. not on^1^».^,^ ^ 8tandlrd........................ul.4 to u

twin. « “ uu. certain t. grentl, détériorât, tn value, j dlsal ... .. .. .. .....-U !-4 ,e 1.
•usequent sale, mat *• ^ c&uae s#rloue lnJury ^ the puVll<k

Big Loss to the Taxpayers.

It has been ascertained that there was
• lotos to ths country In the two years ln -------
which this extraordinary mismanagement 'fcas *lven Gie beneilt in ivwsrrd

This Is considerably higher than the 
price» charged for even email lets at 
Kingston Penitmtiary. Fortunately, ihe 
raw material required at the Penitentiary 
was bought with great care, and the con*

Buroir
Continued Fmm UVirtS Page.

Inorease during eighteen 
yean of Conservative
Government...................... $ 66,619,906

At the rate of $3,700,000 per annum.

TOTAL TRADE O? CANADA ON THE 

BASIS Of GOODS ENTERED FOR 

CONSUMPTION AND CANADIAN 

PRODUCE ONLY EXPORTED.

enuuld not have discriminât!ug ti e.gnt
rates on oiL 'line la the drat time m „ ._____the history ot Canada that a govern- Br,,uh «oimtry and a bee county, a>J 
tuent had had the aagacity and cuur- *veO ln R i-al ** right to ex- 
AK» to obtain and exercise such con- piere hie ofiiuvn. kly hue. friend has 
troi, whiuh will be a boon to toe puo- Vl, M r.glll w beto* that the war

• I» unjust that Mr. Jim Alurley, Mr.
VouitLey and many other Liherale a

MEASURES TAKEN BY LIBERAL liLgiand have to heid toe same iyelirt.
but J my hum. frit ml 1» ot the opinioa

GOVERNMENT TO 

THE PRICE OF OIL.

REDUCE

In 1699-1900 
In 1896-6 ..

. .$3.11,.V»S.906 

.. 220,502.817

Replying to a question ln the House 
ef Commons on May 16th. 1900, Mr. 
Fleulmg said: "1 have no Information

that tbe war ia unjust, 1er nay part li 
an*, just a* iuàiy vou, u-ed -a u.y heart 
and cunelsoi.-e that there never wee a 
juster war on the part el Great lirtuast 
ti.au that war. 1 «in fully ooavtnced 
that there nr er was a more unjust **t

respecting the affaire of the dun-lard -on Uie port ol any man than the war

In creese (or four yerra under
Liberal Government .... $131 056,069

at the rate ef 32 3 4 mi.lions per annum
In 1895..6 ............................. $220,502.817
In 1877..8 ............................. 153,1892177

$70,883594
Increase for eighteen yea re

under Conacrvative Gov
ernment ................................ $01,313,413 twa put In barrels, have been abol

ished, thus facilitating cheap and con-

Oil Company. There hae been no leg
islation under the present Government 
which would assist that company In 
charging exoro.iani prive» Every step 
taken by the present Government, 
either with respect to legislation or to 
departmental adra.nUtratun. has been 
In the direction ol removing restric
tions and lesion 1 ng the price of oil 
The duty on Imported oil. which ex
isted uudiv the late Government, has 
been reduced Burdensome regula
tion* existing under that Government 
with reflect to Inspivlion of oil, winch 
could oily take place alter It hail

that 1« now being earned oa by Praam- 
ent Kiuger and 111* people ol Hhe Trane 
raal. 1 have not tne eligiiVcet tuait*. 
tun In laying Una 

II th* relations between Great Britain 
and itinadu are to be ch -nged, til y I

time, to fairly stale the record ef tne 
political paix.ee in regard te IL

Under the Laie Government.
the pi elective tax uud on binder 

by tbe late Government a Goruage | 
was formed and tbe Cora nine

up elk large fac'.orlea. paying _____
thousand* ef dollar, for them, th... '** P«™ u»d of over 133.000. leaving cut

of account the fact that when the new
Government came Into office, many Chou*- , ___ . - ------

jrhe<tL then impoeed upon binder end* uf d<>,i*r, due tor blnd,r ,w1ne •old - - - " ,let,menl »» «'ven abo. e. but 

^ itKfcift Cenituto oaax-LîûU tb* Oom-

I >\ l.on Uie laxnu Mtîory v-ds 
Klt^non I'eMteiiUary, ih* avowed [lulii y 
vf tlitt la tv Govet tiuient, a- dtetiaiuu jy 
tiir John 1 homifHon tn inc livuwc I 
LoramoiiH on July *Mh, lèv4, w;> a* lot- 

j low»;—"Tbe product ih euld at a vu • 
i coverlrg the co i vf the rna >..n. tuso 

•reel on ih * ■ oil » pla •• i- 
luwauve for deterioiatlon, rw ; u : c 
tliat ervet.i into me «.i»j<mailon oi i pri
vate manulacturrr." An tbe tiieu < or.- 
eervBtiVd ie«.U4i a-lded. ‘Nn a-idu.on. I 
ma) that ait aie »eilli.g Lilt piu";r.t 
at the *aa.* prices aF Uie Centrai Vu.-v n 
at Tor-into and the Consumer» Cordu... 
Co. There was no cumimtuion then; 
there li now. liut the tact Is lh*t na 
Ooxernmvnt, no Minister of Justice, h» 
dealer, call n-gulaie the rise and fall vf 
commodities in the opvn market, as pro
vided by the present Government when 
K put binder twin» on the fro# list; and 
the buyer uf twine must pay tn Uw spoil 
market the price that is prevailing, the 
same as the purchaser of ether eoswne 
dû les whicn are not taxe* by the Uev- 
emment. The present Goverua 
given the fanner free choice by 
lng the duty on binder twine and en» 

i aiding the commodity te come Into the 
I country, manufactured er unmenufoa» 

tured, free ef all tax.

Further Protect!#! for the F armera

The prerent Government alee, alive te 
the interetiis of the consuming putdto, at 
the last session of Parliament, agreed t» 
an impoi lam amendment te the Weignts 
and Measure» Act pioposed by Mr.Frest» 
M.P., which is now in force, wit! refer
ence te all binder twine put upon the 
market This amendment provide# that 
upon every package, bail, or parcel, 
containing binder twine offered for 
sale, there snail be a stamp, er 
a stamp shall be atlairhed thereto 
stating the number of feet ol 
twine per pound in such package, ball or 
parcel, with fhe name ef manulaeturer 
or importer, and providing that every 
Importer, agent er dealer who neglects 
to comply with the provisions ef this 
enactment shall be liable te a peaalty ot 
no lees than IfO for each offence, te be 
recovered undor the Summary's Oeavle- 
lions Act. This provision will prettel 
the Interests of the farmer, and guaran
tee hln. honest velue Cor hi* money. With 
this enactment In force, aa It new is, 
and with the Government selling the tW 
tons of binder twine manufactured at 
Kingston te the farmer, ae la new the 
policy ef tbe Government, every reason
able man must concede that they have 
dene their full duty, and that they de
serve te be sustained In performing It by 
the people of the Dominion

Mtoa< ui*fE to
' 1 rtStoici

Mr George Taylor, M.P took occaaion 
I to deny the truitifulnere of lion. Mr.

•old. was not disposed of at the cloee of 
the harvest.

Under the Present Government.

so Increase the price of the cum- 1 
to the farmers that they were 
subsidise these factory owner# te 

gp eel of business. The Combine bought1 
•W factory in Quebeo tor |30,ouu end »
•lewd it up. They gave to the owner of With the revelation of such deplorable 
another factory In Lachute <6.t«ui a yeir mismanagement. It was evident that a 
te remain Idle and shut hie factory #n- n«w departure must be made by the Gov- 
tirely up. The Port Hope twine taetory ernment which came Into office ln isiM, 
was bought for $40,OX), and r-lmllar expo- end it was reoolved to take the twine out 
dSente te stifle competition wore resorted of th* ban ts of the Combine which opor
to In Brantford and other pJacw, and by ated under the late Government and te 
LsBl a complete monopoly w as wtablisn- ) sell the product of the Penitentiary by 
•d. By this means, the Consumer»' Co. M- 
age Co. made 110 per cont. on thy money 
Invested by Us •hej-'holdera The Com
bine continued te flourish until l^.d. si- 
thougti under the preenure ef public opM- j discussed In Parliament, but not ono in
to! a reduction In the ta* was made in j einuatlon es to the good faith of the 
189$. Only when the present government m<*na.g»mert of the bus.ness by the pre- 
cam# Into power and abolished the duty I sert Government has b.**n made good, 
on binder twins was the power of tne | The twine left on haul at the penltsn- 
Comb'.ne broken, and Canadian consumers i tîary when the Tupper Government went 
of twine given the aovaiitage of cvtnpe- out of office was sold In September. lS'W,

tn lk‘>4 end 1636. were unpaid, while a whole , ^b*e<1Ue"t ti6bate 11 wae show n from
yenr's output wUch ought to hive l>^n 1 ronto Weekly gun. an ind*to*nâ--nt.... _ PâDer. ihat rh* »... . ' ™paper, that the figures given by djr Fos

ter were absolutely correet. being ovpif-d 
from the report ef the United Statue 
Buieau of titatlstlcs. The prices given 
for Manila in the U. 8 at various periods 
In the last three years were as 'oliows. — 

Oct 10th, 1S!'9-15 cent# per Ibt 
Aug., 189^—10 cents.
Nov. 1. 1617—11-4 cents.
Bo that the price for raw material in

creased 100 per cent ln twe years. the 
average price paid by the Penitentiary 
for raw material during the last three 

public tender to the hlghost bidder. That i yeere wae aa follow»:-
woe done, as the records show. The 
transactions have been open and above 
board. Ihe various contract» nave be>n

to the highest bidder—.McColl Bros . 8t. 
John. N B Tlie tenders were called for 
by public sdvertlrement.

Early ln 1697 a similar sale of the pro-

At the deles named:
April, P99, Manila. 4 6-1 te 4 l-4c. per lb. 
Steal. 4 7-8c per lb.
April. 1699. Manila, life, per IK 
Sisal, $ 1-lc. per lb.
April, 11*00. Manila. 13 3-43. per lb 
Steal. $ to 9 8-Sc. per lb.
Reasons for the Advance ln Prices.

It must be remembered that after the 
depart gent had purchased its raw ma
terial and eold Its prospective output ln 
1699. the wvr ln the Philippines broke 
out, end the price of twine went up. The 
war continuing and the supply of raw

Utlon. through having the world * mar
ket* In which to buy.

What Farmer» Were Rescued From 
It haa been asserted by the political

i-rlal being very much restricted, the
a ith t ie eenaent oi the [ifr-pla I at» j abolition ot the lax on twine th.it out the public preea. and n waa awar.ied to price eteadiiy advanced until recently 
not going to say Uial .he will of tho I theee faoterlee eut of Oualn--,». bul the ’ the hlghiel tenderer-tbe Hobba Hard- . when, owing lo a partial cessation of hoi-
peOj.û should he tererlalned by a pleb- ; fkcu nere given cannot be denied. In-j ware Co . l-endnn. Ont ........ ..................... I tint lea end a more limited demand, end
» tt«, lor I helleve the well known met- " **"" ’ ~ 1—1

at the ret» of 3 1-2 million» per annum. 

EXPORTS.

hole ol the cua.ritution are more appro 
priate.

But Ihe argument ot my bon Mend
la, that by t..kmg toe position we did, 
we have changid the i e... U- ns, > It li
end military, which uow exist betweet

renient method» ol bundling oil The Great Britain and Canada. I altogether 
Dumber ot point» at which oil can Be re| udiate that doctrine, and 1 ceaeo* 
Imported in bulk In tank cars be-- been cvnvriv# what trg mint it eea be

The total axporte (Canadian and 1er increased I'errolailon has boen given based I listened -artfully te ay h«e-
eign produce) jumped from 121 to 191 mil- t„ uee tank w.itgona 1 ne former (r;end, and I edmire him in momj
lion, in the (our .ware fin 1896 to 1*00 tegulktlon forbid ling Oh# use Of tank but I did not .inri-mtend the aigtiMtit
which ti an inert-aee ol 70 millions During ,t,lp» hae been r. pealed, thus giving whU-h he bi<ed hie doctrine :’i«A by ««ad-
th# who!, eighteen years ol -oneervative riong ihe line of water communie ition i,ig a mliittiry coniii«eut io South A#-'

. ,kl, —rtein railway companm 1 admini-tratlon the intreaw we. only 41 th, opportunity to receive oil by elieap ny we have eh-nged the poWMalI»«lualee that certain railway eompan trant.portaV.on. Wutn railway com- hUton. ex : sting ,wt .«« U.aet Brhee
0f ^-w»w were dleerlmlnatln* >tf I Voder Liberal rule the export» increae * **—*- * *""

leewM Sbu
to eh# detrtei

-------  -------- - .... .... —,------ --------- pnn'ta Increased their freight rate* on emi ji*e went itirthar. J4e
111 favor Of the great and ed at the rate of L 12 millions |wr annum, 0„ ,0 „„ h manner as aeemctl likely lwrlwl alld ,t;i| more taelnoalwe .tow. 

' uuder Cou.-eiV 1 live rule et the rate ol w proven' competition In the oil trade, 
about 3 1-2 u. liions per annum *-■ - "In dard On Company, an.1 

pent of Canadian ell men. 
let an end to tbe dlacr-m'na 
txed a eetiednle ef raine tn 

apply to alL In thle way the rights 
at the people w-r* rindicated end 
safeguarded.

$2.—Acting upon strong reipreeents- 
tlons made by our Government, and a» 
•n evidence of the gratitude of th# peo
ple ol Great Britain for our genm-ous 
treatment ol the trade el the Mother 
land, and for our prompt action In 
•ending Canadian troupa to fight In 
the Transvaal, the Impérial Givern- 
eent caused large order» to be plac'd 
In Canada for military supplie». These 
erdere were placed with, and filled 
through, our Departments of Agricul
ture and Militia and Defence. Tu-> 
following statement shows the es
tent of them!
Hay, Id,699 tone ef $.240

Hr -veiue. .....................$ attisa ie
Flout. AIK 0*1. value n.TSI «5 
Beef, lUff ee* value.. r,«W 47 
lia»,T4<< MO .. 16,131 *

ware Co.. lx»ndon. Ont
deed the only combine In twine that has ' In ty.'l. very low ra.ee were quoted et ; owln, te ,hnr, v,u1ou, n.'n.'or
ever exletcd In this Va,.ada was wbonthe -he beginning of the «aeon In (he Now ,h, ,h, , mor, n *_,v
late Government held power v--**-----^--------------------------- *----- - <e- Mnj

In 161)0 the firm of A XV. Morris A Co. 
shanked it# business Into • Joint Stock
CO., known ee the Coneumw* forças» let*, be more m the Inicrcei ef the tax- | ln'th, , - ~r

At that time, wh.n ll.ere «a» no payera "*— *--------- -- *- ...........- •*-- u$l 10

fork market, and the Department de- ,ppreach,d the demand. Despite the In- 
laved celling for tender* In hope» mat crras. pt1ce, nw.e„lla„d b wa
the offer, by dvalere might, el a la.ur | however, -he price of twin. In Canada

Co

la
Ie

1689 19(10
1335 -0.. <121.013.S.",2

.. . . . .. aaecrtcd, that In doing wliet we did, W.Ïthe Governincni., on Ihe advice of the u- , . f - ... .. ...i
TOTAL EXTORTS OF CANADA RaHway ti^lttM of tt* Frivy emtu- t!„t ,, had b.,n ^ t ^9

, cil, dlkaHmvwd the Incre.a, and or- Ul, hand ol Mr Chemberttia ti-t
,,9VW-4“ SS? U -Wt :vcr, r token b.

t î,t:r:raïïï".' z.’xci5
n » ' thn b-!',c of hTn'd I ■ r,' I he l< Mr n.a.nl.erl.iin lie rathe, bwlau- 

.. a u „ . , ,i.— i. eu» tn*t tl»* resolution ^"hioh we theeoil and cheapening the art.de to to. le1|ed||rW hA<j ^ ,rinwl ^ „
tonsumer. j epei.l M Mr. (Iiamberleln. Well, bit,

; th* fsd i* th»t nol-ohy enxv that r##ohi- 
,| lioti except the hon leatler oi the opposl* |

ineiva*# for four year* under 
Libvral Covirument at the 
rou uf 17 1-2 minion* per an
num

In llhfl fl.....................................|I2i.«I.V1î
In IS77 -8.......................................7P.323.IÎ07 j

lncre*ne duHnr 1* years of 
Con iNervii live (lovoru

COAla OIL PR TOES.

^ 16 end II cent» a pound. if me! Government end he did not do eo. l'hi 
» ef the raw material bad been as j Htrt of partlire who were invited to tender, 
I a# U he# been ln the last two year*, ■ <ae the Hon Divtd Mills, In hi» elate- 
Combine would undoubtedly have col- , ment to 1‘arltamenl points out) contaln-

_____  from the farmers, in the year* be- ed the names ef hrm» made up of Mb-
ginning IS90. at least 25 cents far every ! erals, ef Conservatives, and of Patron*, 

of binder twine avid. I and thta la shown from the fact that auen
firme aa Dalton A Strange, of Kingston, 
Rice Lewla, and others of Torento, and 

into ; various establishment* managed by men.

.?41.t>V0,183
| th»* o*>r>n«‘Mon Journal in

Branf*ord thnt coni oil now
ro«it4* r*n» dim* !0 <Tnta * mllnn more 
t’i'in !t :»nfi rn tht* prop»>yif Oovarp
npnt came Into nnw$»r Tn t.h’s the 
EvnoHtnr if thnt city. mak«’a the fol- 
low'nc reply:

"The Extv »itor b** nhfi*nr.1 •rom x 
city irroner tw»o lnvo>e-< ehow'ng the

•t th<* mt# of about two ami 
on» half million* per an
ti uu.

EeXPORTS.

CANADIAN NtODVCK ONLY.

Exports of Canndian produce
IMGÔ .. .. ........................... lltMI.1,337 and nlro fh<a year The flg'irea are

Export* of Canadian produce i 1896—Dy the ban el:
in Ml........................................ 167.9811,800 1 Hi 0*11#»

------------- May It. Canadîftn.........................
Inrrra«e for elghfeen yr«r* >Tiy 26. Canadlnn..............................IRM'O

undor Consci \ Htivy rule $41,92.1.8,17 June 10, Cn n adieu.. »• •• »...»• 14*»6
at the rate of almut 2 12 milhone per an Amni*t 7. Canadian............. .. .#..14' .3

.. ..20o

The Minister then Instructed the j juiy xstlx, ranged from 6 1-2 to 7 rents a 
war, a» has b»*en the case In recent years. Inspector to invite tenilere by circular | poun<i if the retailer tiu rraaed hia 
causing enormous advance In the coot uf j irom anyone who might be expected to : prtcee. owing to the adv«jice tn the 
rsw material, blndrr twine was sold bv purchase He wa* gives no instruction* . world * market», he but actwd aa sellers. 
Hue combine at wholesale for 13 cent» a *o confine the Invitation to tender to Wh»th*r manufacturera, stockkeepers or 

l, and It waa sold retail to tbe farm- those whe were the political friends of th> I (armera, have always done under like
market conditions, wltli regard te every 
claws of commodity. Those who noie 
what the raw material coat ln 1900 will 
see how vary much astray the politician 
la who undertake» to argue that from 
raw materlai bought for 13 S 4 cent» a 
pound a finished product could be put 
upon the market for the farmer at ?

Lowered the Prlca

So far aa the Kingston Penitentiary 
output la concerned when the government 
set the price on the three grades of twin»' 
this epnrg at 14 ceiii.*, 11 cen*x, and 1U 
cent* a pound, all other mills both In 
Canada grid the United titate*, were 
charging higher ratea, the general range 
being lii tenie, 14 cent» and U cents a 
pound. Thl* te acknowledged by other 
manufacturers throughout the Dominion, 
whe In circular* to customers loeued In 
June last, point out that "the Govern
ment's price hoa been, all seaeun, fro n 
1 to 1 cent* a pound below the market 
quotation* for twine of reputation."

(Extracts Lan. Ito;lc of Mi Bpeeeeee.)

"If there Ie earthing te ewe* 4
have devoted my political Ufe, * la 
to try to promote unity, Aanaony aid 
amity between the diverse elametita ot 
thle country. My fries*» eea detart 
me, they can remove their ooefldecee 
from me, they con withdraw the cruet 
they have plared In my head», bul 
ncer shall I deviate free Wist line at 
policy. Whatever may be ttie ooase- 
uuences, whether lei» at prestige, lose 
of popularity, or lee» o< power, I feel 
that I am ln tbe right, aad 1 knew 
that a time will come when every 
man will render me lull Justice ol 
that woreHouse <ti Common», 
March 13th, 11(11».

Ceetiy Bungling at the Start.
A binder twine plant wae put

e-enltenuary by the late U >v | whe were certainly net eupi>..*ed te nave
element In Itld and ls»4 I'he work ot ^ any inclinatlen te euppori the L.lbe-a»
Utitatting tt eeeme to have been conducted ! party were among the number It la 
IB a vary snail-like and nair-nearte 1 | «aid that Maeeey, Herrte A Co. were not
leehlon There were many délaya, and j Invited to tender. Thle Ie true: oui
* woe not until April 34. IM4, tnat tne 
blast Waa started. The contractor, one 
Canner, wae paid Ho.ikxi by the lata Gov
ernment for the Joo. though lender» were 
eent la by reliable manufacturer» oft. r- 
lag te install a plant that would have

Haeeey-Harrla A Ce. had arranged, it 
that time, with the Conaumers Cordage 
Co. for the operation of the Kort Mope 
Mille to provide their own euppllee They 
were, therefore. Ilka the Ceneumese Cord
es# Ce., competing manufacturers. it 
nae been run.nil1 r ed by epponenta of theone-feurth greater producing capacity.

tun »||U rivelved It fnnn me after It wl,l*e •QU»11!' complete, for lee* th in I Government thet the circulai waa lent 
hail"hero adopted by ..-outv-11 , 652.606. The contrarfor, who waa thus; to the lale John llallam. of Toronto,

” 7 ' ' ■ ___ I aiynaJly favored, at public eapentie, waa
No er. we were not furred by | a^so glVt>n the control ef the outrait ot 

Mr c namherlflin. or by Downing 1 ;by 'hr Government He wm iurfher 
Mrct. and I cannot conceive a-hat authorised to appoint hia own brother aa 
my honorable (rien,I meant, when Manager of the Binder Twine Dept In 
he eetd that the l-iturr of thl. ecttniry . ,he pnvianilary He got all the mom-y 
wee not to b* p,r-’r"l bv thi* covernmet-t. | was realised opt of the Industry that 
When ,n 1 wlterr did tve oledgr the future year. He "binlned 300.000 pounds ef 
of thi. ruuptnr • We acted in the full | twln0 at a prtL, ef li:,:oo Th„ tw,ne

prim oc.'tl hy him tor^cftnl^oll |ilenen*ence of cur sovereign power. Whet , was delivered to him luring the aut-tm»r
_ m.. ...... ...- wr ,|j,| 0f ,„lr own fc will, j eeeaen, but net entd Dra- »th, M?4, did

bit*. I am not to an-wer for the con-e- h, p,Vy « cent far ilte euppllee thu. oh-
t| ; et,era or (or what will txlie place in the talned. Then he paid on areount *1.6*1 HD.
fit■ urn My hon (riend mve the eon«W ; gor the remainder of th« 412.71» he wne
qumcr Ie (hut we will be cnMud tuna permitted to give hie peretu.al note—a

whom they deelgneted "a political 
hetdor," and Cell firoe., of 8t John. N fl., 
whe were engaged la other line» of nari
ne»» Hut It Ie euftlrleet to elate In 
reply te thle. that Coll Broe had pur- 
chivd the entire output of the peniten
tiary la a previous year, from the late 
Ge>ernment. end were thus l-kety to be 
tenderers again. If the opportunity waa 
offered: and a» regarde Mr Hellam, he 
handled Ihe outpui ef the twine et *hn 
Vvntral prleon, Torento. far more than 
one eeoaon. and It wee usireaeonaeie 
to euppose that ha would be 
willing te tender for the eut-

A Costly Legacy.

Anyone who look» at the manner In 
which the Inte Government and the pre
sent Oo\ernment rtapectlvely manag'd 
tho output uf the binder twine outpui at | 
the Kingston Penitentiary must he etiuca 
with the Improvement which haa taken 
place la the conduct of the Industry. The 
late Government began by putting a pur- | 
manent bur Uee on the manuiectery ot 
twine. They paid for the plant duuiile 
the price thet a plant could be provided 
for, end they handicapped the Industry

Kiixirte of Canadian product» in 
lOOfi.............................

Exporte of Canadian product»
In 1*08 .......................

te take p rt In other ware. I have enly most unbuelne'<ellk« Iran-ad Ion On put of the Kingston Penitentiary.
thi« to answer my hen friend, that it April lltti. IW. this contractor got the Thle wae all the more probable, aa Mr.

Amraet VI. American.. .. .. ..200 I, .y.ould be the wll of the people ef whole of ih# output of that yeat banned llallam had written Sir Oliver Muwat by placing the management ef the uoput
1900—From tank waçone: Cenade, at anv fuinr» period lo taka over to him. though he was etlll due fur that he had not noticed the advertise- In the bends ef a contractor who at once

$170,650.985 [ .. Per Gallon plrl |u an, 0f En-rtanct. the people the previous year » purohaae <6.301.1. ment ef the previous year, end he aeked allied hlmaelf with e combine, and failed
... ..14e ef Onada wll! have to have their way Thrn the contractor entered Into a cum- ! Ibat he might be Informed when the neat Ie promptly settle for the output put In

,. 6109,V'5.337 Auctiat L American. ...i But I have no he.ltat'on :n earing to mj- blnatlon with the I'eeare Connolly te , let ef hinder twine was to be put upon hie hand» They were eo buny quarrel-
---------------- | "Inetead of reaVne 16 rants p«r rml- hon friend that If a. a eon«-q ienea « form the Continental Binder Twine Co.. I the meikrt. In the prevloue year, no ling among themrelvee In the nret eta

Incrnera.................................  $60,735,646 Ion rrrtre Ut.n It did fratr Y-are egth eur action todev, the doctrine were Ie Us their ehteet eleerly being te eont-el the tender eras received except that ef Uie menthe ef the year 161*4, that they left
For (our yearett nder I.iLt-ral rule, at . American oil Ie 1% rente <*rw.per, th# 1 admitted thet C-arade should take parti*, output ef twine In Canada Having o»-1 Hobba Hardware Ce., after edvertlalng j the whole ef the output of that year U.I

*ti ot ewer IWMiOM per eanuia | empty barrele kavtcg been returnable [ ail tke ware el Oteel Britain and eontd- j talned possession ot the Penitentiary ent- j tie tke newepapera end m MW ne «emdee j disponed ed.

"1 claim thle for the Liberal Govern
ment. that w« have endeavored te car
ry on tbe policy of son country eo aa 
to make Canada a natlan—a natlrn 
within tbe Brill* Empire—n nation 
grual in the eyee ot the world. For 
my part, 1 want to see her land» eo- 
cupied, her mine» developed, her for
ests cleared, her Ceherles explettad, 
her citiee growing, her populate* ln- 
creasmg, but above all, 1 want tn egg 
out ptupte united.

"I do not know whethvr my poli
tical career er my natural life shall
be short or long; but wbit'b tr abort 
or long I cheriah thr hope that 1 «hall 
have -u lived that erhen depoalltd In 
my grave every Cana.! t,n. be ho frieud 
or foe, be he Kngllab-apvaking or 
French-speaking Protestant or Cur Be
lle, will have tn eay. 'There rra-tg t 
man «'ho has given the best of hU life, 
ni hia foul, of his heart to niak»' « 
united people.'"—At Bowmauvllle. u - 
louer, 1899.

"I am happv to he ah', to mak- t* 
Hate:, ent In this old l-’rrit. It . .■> 
(Juebrc, to be able to proclaim t: •' 
baale ot our Idea» and hti;ie a» I. i 
erals are that we are before ai d uu 
all Canadians, Onaiilana In Hie n, 
eat nrrrptnnre ol the term; (lanadltne 
at (Juebec, t’anad ane at Toronto and 
Canadians from the shore- of th* Ow' 
of St. Lawrence to Ihe famous moun
tain» whom fr#t are k’racd hy toe 
waves of thr Pori lie. Our grr it ob
ject If thr development of the worti 
of Confederation; it Ie to draw "loser, 
hind and cement together the dtffart'nt 
elements e'Htured over the fane ol the 
whole of British North America, and 
to weld them Into one great nation. 
This 1$. as I underatet.J It, the role ul 
the Lit eral party In the Confederation 
and as long ae I shill have toe honor 
to take a part In the gtiaplre of our 
deatleiea thle la the Idee Mtiri wii-c* 
U shall gravitate.'* __

(|


